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J.HJS GREAT HARDSHIPS EXPER
IENCED WHILE TRAVERSING IT.

owning property at Campmg company,
McKinney, ia putting in a 60-horse power
boiler.

The tunnel on the B*ack PriUwC 'U 
Kimberley camp, is now in 90 feet and a 
good body ot pyrrhotite ore has been en
countered on the hanging wall trom 
which it is separated by a talc filling, 
the ore which is characteristic of Kim- 
berly camp, contains some copper py* 
ritee.

ThL week H. A. Shallonberger made 
an important strike 
fraction in Skylark camp- 
lies between the Crescent and Canadian.
In sinking a shaft he ran into a two-foot
ledge op $100 rock at a depth of four when connections and cond.tions are lav- 

from the mining districts other 25 tons is now at the Landing, leet The shaft is now down 14 feet on -crible. A mal c erk, who wished to
, . “that the activity in probably 10 tons at Ten-Mile and about propaty. ,!nake a hurried trip, recently went from

-- week ahowK * . fl „ 53 tons sacked and ready for the pack The Golden Eagle, which made a ti-tic8CO to Uawson, and out by
of the outlying camps is nagging as faor8eg at tbe mine, which 8. Daney is lhipment ^. the Granby smelter, some i (Jl3 Yukon and to St. Michael, and from

the tnow approaches. The bigger mines now mshing down to Ten-Mile every Fetkg giftce, has made Such'a goodéhiw' !tlien e ya<* to Sin Francisco in a month.
unaffected; by the weather day. The lessees hope to take out at lng that the management has decided to j.Jhi< i< m markeAcontrast to the- length

pxtent and will proceed with least 150 or 180 tons, bat if they get any- .end down considerable more ore. Four U t me wblob it look those who went
h i. usual. Some properties thing like an open fa» they will reach additional cars of fine quartz hâve sir I, ^ Edn pnt,n route to reach the

irill indeed take advantage of the snow their goal-2C0 tons. Twohnndred tons rtady been sent down and it is thought! (>ne rty of 92 »ouls made
m rawhide some shipment, in, and sack- at the estimated value, $300 a ton net , couple of hundred tons more wi. be, t, aQ1 it txk them 14 months to 

"”?hl6 is a'readTcommencing. On gives a total of $60,000 after paying $47 shipped before many weeks. L, Captain Bebee, a member of the
ft $°VT“J,d the prospectors are find- . ton for freight and treatment. The Golden Eagle and Humming Bird the dtv. In an interview yes-

the'r occupation for the season com- KOOTEN\Y continue -their re^lar *!}|p“™t*’ l,L t rday he stated that he left Dawson on
I « U.y «0 » ™> *'« EASIKOOTMAT. * **J “°b M„ ah. ,-d h„ b». attaj-j .»a

F" “ - a:

1 sa—«s*-*■ ;ssrsjfS:rù“is,”““r fÆ «
turning out to he a very ^. bom A. T. Caldwell was in town this week. n-e M claim^ this week. Johnny Lay-i'nP was made via the AthaUsca nver 
prop s tion that is mdeidJ^T.oken of, tie has gone down to the Old Abe. eaax Jd the Shannon toothers, who and lake to the Slave nver, which took

= r ^ JSsarzA xr^pa--rnrunr r ^ ^ »,
"^rrn7 ü^pr^ rrü sr» a

joints ot ^Sullivan, whereon a ^ ^ T^tto ^^“hfore^

BCW Strike IS reported. the eral district. difference in the lead being that the free to (he headwa ers of Gravel nver. A m* ery o,^ u ^ that which was
norm Xrnir comes the n the Month Star mine the ore is go- . - aomcwhat larger at present uonaiy told them that it was a s rt ' earlier" in the summer

B. A. C- -e >ng out steadily. No*, a dây has passed Tany time previously. The boys r ute. was a trpAmt « ordeal U is stated that the
the Mist Bracti n Athabasca mine, during the two months but 100 tons of ^ gure they have a good property and |“'a * ^ " 7 . ,J tb party tramway will in future be run by a new
of the Bmir and t „ . tban o e have been shipped. EX^ doing all they can1, to develop it. terl ble route that it lea r Uvstem which will hot depend upon the
vh'ch by the way, 1? ” * 1 The August pay roll of the St. Eugene u-he loin Thumb mine at Republic is through. From the , G™ . principle of gravity as before. In this
loir- are very gat buttle of par- Consolidated aggregated $27,323 and is preparing k make an experimental ship- to thi summit of 0,5 *7 y . lue„ wa, one car will be able to be sent down 

■ tbe Slocan there is little otp the j,rge8t ^ in the history of the of feveral tdns of ore w the smel-! was where the party had to work luey way one c d the
note Ibis week and .,t‘ wag company. This money was distributed ter . Urand Forks, and the Record at bad to hand-sleigh all their iuPPl,eaA? ^ ‘s a centerbalanre.

revival in its affwrs wtoc^.^ among 266 men. that place U authority for the statement .tie summit of the mountain^ rhei task oth r ” hae ^ea constructed," propertv with two shifts of men,
forward to this defer-1 11 ” authentically reported that l“t that lf thia ah pment proves a success o cupied six months, nine | next the old bunkers of the War Eagle -vJrvth ne is in good, condition.

red^o" complete ^^fulfillment - tl  ̂ J wa8 £ A ^ t^nst

""ms to to a PeHtot^pidemic * ‘ t, ^ ^t-nsM^ Û ^ItormL tre 'SS^ -gr  ̂con^t ^h“tto ex^‘ ^ SL‘* it Stft

vd in pcsse, of mshing t^al shipment. hu ^ ^ Qn pected and when tha railway between this ,on can imagine some of the_ hard^ » to C^^“tar mine and will to The silver-leaA

. _ ____ -, =-- -ri* ■ *■—£.« - - " *==. sæïaSî
mt of both the mineral I--------------~ ‘ -------- -------- Tbi, was full of rapids and £»11*-‘n<1 and above the rhT^d
resources of the Myers KAMLOOPS. Ihe Arlington flume was laid this seventh annual Spokane Industrial progre-s a'ong it was very don. me | some m dUtance, it is u*d has been opened1 -st-.sas I s.k-r»„ — «avtastesi.»«.«*— c».stf-jss
«.■usrs „ w sJtrwtv.—„ v.^, aslïiîïS: x.isssl z ^ -==r^sr SyvSriivesee district if present fa- I The Iron Mask, one ^8- this week in connection with the pend- Miss Lulu Kirby. Goddess of Plenty, tha liver to where the members hsd been Lldorajloj d lt ^rags about $«u ^e“metor
, of copper-goiu ore is I on Coal Hill says tke.,Se^ p ’ Expl^g ing deal on tbe Frisco. will be the chief attraction and will di- and then the boats would be tied up recently returned J>° A b.lt the ro'nrns have

znV-Lsrs I 1:sræsaitszjs?z:i-jr-bassrSA“î.£ I zszrsz --f ^ r ”• to*‘~*•Iwo"•*vszæzsz.'trtsrsA,rx^iA‘«.4‘-U« ^town to be derived di- I p opeity comprises the Iron_^"£’ ^P„ 'yhe third payment on the Black Hawk which he was taken home after having e-en the beats and carry them. The to}M^a‘ * The kdge is a very large ™ ^ Ler<teaU oomatry'
mg operations must also I pe, Queen, Snarne “d Bonnm Jean ^ ^ ^ ^ m&de ^ ^ t<} ^ ^ ^ ^ theatre. One of the fearned never ending In ~ *?. *]*?£*& it ia the l^est eTfar un-
ot agriculture, dairymg 1 fraction, with a total of to Ü. Graham and J. Rea of Slocan Gty, most interesting features of the opening ( took eev n da e to travel six miles, ^t ««e, in t d^ct. In tne

the 10th of October g The property, which is well known to u ^ ^ Mamfield day wU, be the chorus of school boys another place it took 15 days to get overed in the jmir ^oism
arable land in this vi- g mining men here, is situated - yYa8eB ment work on the Black Dia- and girls, who will ring several num- jaround a seres of rapids, and in ul ‘tJT^Hoosed from^al^to wall and
the Myers creek valley, g southwest of Kamloops “d * , hi , on Four-Mile creek, about four ber, in connectim with the opening exer- thii one man was drowned, 12 boats, has beep e p® -d minerallby homestead», g ,rom the G. P- R' £C\!£VL Z X' Cm the lake, ha, shown up a after the parade reaches the tent. Vre smashed to pieces and hree been con-

mentA°f tiediffXt^me. lt U tie in- strong quartz lead showing galena and Ust year this chore, was. one of the fi e W The party worked aU day «3 ^^‘J^^pon this property,
proferty at different times. liggest things at the exposition, and tils fir m-o the nirtt, and paid no attention , tunnel 56 feet long and

srzAH - —------ • St’Smin WWork°^ll tocotme’Jed at once, been made public , A FINK EXHIBIT. wth them, and it I overl^O fret. The present work con-

aud as cirenms armes wareant^t ^tie here reX“ed lt Will Attract Much Attention at tie lec Ll 320 miles frem tie =>outh ^
S to tJee" iTi ratisfUry to note preparatory to ^ te a = ^ STmile. Æ a’iStteS K. L. Burned V.U S. and

that tie company is a A^^fpin^mine. ' md” of Koesland, are doing tie work. The exhibit for the Spokane Indus- to be kept, a, it did not desire to fall are noy J^‘^oUettExpects to return to 
will, before long, have a a^PP’ . Wakefield mine and mid every- trial Fair is finally assembled and will over rapids where the fall was so far. granting. . , , , weeks
This company Jas been wortong ! th^g ^ Ja stilmowing to the noT ^ forwarded to ^okane today. Me»™. Hvery foot of the nverwaspatrotod un- the property in about two weeks.

Lucky Strike for some , * of the new manager. Thti is to vrde, White and Hananer have succeed- til tie faUs were.reached. They were only PORTLAND
their intention to stall continue work « ^ ^ already far ed m assembling a very creditable ex- about 25 feet wide, but it would have VtiLVM AMD POR1LAND.
that property. advanced and the starting up of tbe Mbit. It will be supplemented by photo- teen certain death to have passed through progressing on These

Wakefield property in tie dead of win- graphic views of tie campand itwill them with boats. The party wotodnotHow the »or^
ter wi 1 to a difficult task. be creditable to Koesland. Messrs. White have known that these were Fraser's _____

and Hananer will have charge of the ex- falls were it not for tie fact that a „ih , th uortiandMbit in the fair and will be on hand to pro pector had put a sign on a tree so Manager J. L. Mornti of tie l ortlato
answer inquiries. Ores from the follow-1 stating. After the party got to tnese nd velvet Mines, was In the city y

n„ the K C on Murray creek, a strike'^ the Mist—Runs of the Ymir ing mines are included in the exhibit: I falls it was all right, for all they had to | erday, Me reports that work is making
of pyrrhotite ore was made this week ^ ^ Athabarea. Œff. Spitzee. Homestake, I. X L. Even-1 was to boat down the Stewart river to
about 2 1-2 feet in thickness. The dam and flume in connection ing Star, Cascade Mining and Milling the kukon and Horn there via th* .

The Nettie L. mine is ready and wait- ^ new c0mpr(aeor plant at the company, Giant, Iron Mask, California, ;kon to Dawson. Thus the party amvedlV ^ ^ end hag bean
ing for the rawhiding season. The com- Miat, have been completed end the Ht. Elmo, Le Koi, War Eagle, Centre ; at Dawson 14 months after ,G‘e£.^d * leet ^ the- 300-toot level the drift to
pany intend to ship between 500 and 750 machnery j. now beiqg installed. Star, Velvet, Gertrude, Iron Colt, White Edmonton, after one of tie hardest t P® th has been driven for a distance
tons of their ri h at ore this winter, The Ymir mine at present is earning year, Columbia-Kootenay, Mother Lode on record. . , . _. Lf -xn teet The shaft down to the 163-
over 1(0 tons of which is now sorted g 5003 ^ month over and above ex- (Burnt Basin), Nickel Plate, Josie, No. Captain Bebee remained in the Klon- inclined and from there
and sacked , p uses. This means a return of 30 per l, Green MounUin, Monte Christo and tke until May of tie present year WU. out 1ie^ » it ia straight.

0„ the Cromwe l. one of the stnkre c nt per annum on the capital stock of Virginia. there he bought, operated ana ork of straigtening the shaft from
of last year, a body of remr'-ably nch tle company. The stock is now quoted - claims, and bow is the ow”" of a . tbe pjo-toot level is in progress. The
- re has been opened up, tests of which a(. £1 g_ Following are the official fig- A Train Wrecked. ising location oft Himker creek, and y tbe Portland has reached a depth
gve returns of $340 in gold a^ silver. ureg ^ tbe August run of tie mill: Dur- Kort Wortb> Texas, Sept. 26.-A pas- he will return to unless sna^ JThe tunnel ie in for a dis-
ihe gold value is over $300, the balance ing tbe month 4,650 tons were mil e$, genger traln on tbe Fort Worth and :« able to disoose of his cto • he I tonce of 780 feet. Mr. Morrish reports
ii silver. . . producing 2,340 ois. of tol nn, MS tons Kio G ande ra lroad ran into a washout j » speaking about Mai” ^ I that work i3 being pushed on the road

Very sat'sfactory results are being ob- o{ con entrate3. Have shipped 278 tons Roc^ Creek today. One person was “y® he 18 k°^e8t to for wai h is toeing constructed to connect the
Uine7 from tests of the surface rock cf of concent,ates. Total receipts for tie six or ei^ht badly injured, th.ngs wMch tie Vdvet Wh tie «orthport road,
the U. and I. daim in the Lucky Jim m (35,600; expenses $11,600. In not yet been learned, which he was afterwards gebee load *0uld be finished within tie next
basin, one specimen running W m addition to the above outetanumg car „ repcrted badly wreckeh. ? and misrepresent^ days.
gold and. 7 OX8. silver to the ton. A concentrates i600, ear smelting ore $0». -------- -- ------------ -------- - Ine.v his two nephews, and a.ys rea iw or
shaft has been sunk for 13 feet on this Thig pve9 a total of $37,150. The profit ^ Vlctoria Quarantine. **y never got any

___ for the month on tbe forego ng figures is ____ him as to new finds. They
S. G-a>am came down yesterday from ,25,560; approximately £5,110. Victoria, B. C., Sept. 26—Mrs. Nolte, lowed to go out when ^«re was a ros Mr ^ H. Clarke has returned from Mr J. S. Waterlow arrived in London

the C omwe'l with additional samples ---- ------------------------- mallDox natient. whose illness caused until after everybody else had Bta™~; a visit to Republic and bpokane, where Tuesday. Mr. A. J. McMillan received
r I,r The owners nave now 126 THE BOUNDARY. '“ Lo Wili ffl to be quaran- They did stake a c aim, but a ter they L haa for the past two. wee^ ««..egram from Mm yesterday announc

Llksreadv for racking down tie hill, -------------- . aVthe quarantine station had worked it for a considerable period He ieporta that a carload of oreisb^ng ^ arrival.
»nl if the now stays away long enough Many Properties Are Making Test Ship- ’ . it proved to be valueless. taken out every ten day* I Mr. A «1. White and Mr*. White
hi lb have their proiLd 200 sack 7 ment^-Mining Notes. th“ œorn^!;__________ _______ t'aptam Bebee says the Yukon is rapid- on tbe ,racks loaded «M wiU «tetorwsrd-1 the purpose of making

they will have their propoeeu . ,_Z w getting down to a soUd business basis, L., to thé smelter ot once. Work is still '“‘J® in gpp^ne. Mr. White still
«TThe °Huth. fork of tie south fork The force at the Ironsides and Knob Victoria Nominations. fnd^ys that it will last for a good many I progressing on the lower tunnel. h» mining mterests, and will

of Lardean creek a discovery was made mil is being increased every week. y„ Sept. 26,-George "toke^he^ LT of The Le Koi Head Works. ,oome here frequently for the purpose of
this week of some very fine copper ore. A trial shpment is to be made from ^ Ry L Drur/ were tonight f™m ,tune ‘t -------- Peking after them.
The lead where the ore was foun » the J. & K. in WeUington camp. nominated by the Liberals for tie com- 1 e p Mere-----------------------------  The sheave blocks for tie big hoist at . y, schools.
about four feet in width and is solid oop- ,pbe d amond drill is now at work on, mong Troon» Ordered Yet. the Le Roi are being fitted into posi- Attendance t "
Per pv i e-. It is expectedl that the py- dbe 300-foot level of tie Old Ironsides. --------------- --------- ------- ___ ^10n friri the covering in of the head Public School Inspector W. Burns re-
rtes will run about 20 per cent copper ;ft cn the Bonanza is being LONDON STOCK MARKET. Shenandoah, Pa., Sept. 28.-The ex- works has been commenced. .ports that the enrollment in “e ,cll“ “
besides giving fair gold returns. pnlhed ahead and a good showing is re- V -------------- pected order for troops to go to tie Haz------------------------—— of the city since August is 610, and that

The Triune lessees are still getting out .^. Furnished by Ernest Kennedy & Co.; district had "not been received by Machinery Sold. the attendance yesterday was 524. Th»
°e. says the Eagle, and hope for an open ««drill mmnrnrnr niant is to be in- Brokers. General Gobin up to 8:30 o’clock this jenckta Machine company yeeter- shows how the schools are pqwing. -
fall s, that they can make the best of ^ 35-dnll compre^or ptot ,s to to in -------- f wroing. The condition in this region . Jd a ten?Le power hoist, with Bum, left yerterday for Trail for tie
;h « lease, as it expires thisyear. They Le Roi, £7 18s. 9d. B. A. C., 17s. remain, unchanged and everything and^”tie?fitX. totieRoss purpose of looking over tie echooi. there.
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>Whet ti Going
on in............
Shaft, Drift, 
Slope, Winze, 
Etc., Etc.

\ 1 from other camps i ! MINES i>A Party of Ninety-two Spent Fomtoen 
Months in'Going in Via tie Stewart 
Kiver.

AND MINING
Late rilning Mews from the Boundary, Slocan, Siml 
Eut Koutenay, Kaslo, Phoenix, rildwey end Other DUtrlcU ;

on the Crescent 
The claim ’Ihe distance between Victoria and

Dawson City can be covered in seven days
land, and Slocan syndicate. The hoiet ia 
to be used on the Snowshoe property, in

UKNTKK STAR NOTES.

Wbat Is Doing on the Surface at tie Phoenix camp.
Sister Mi"» on Red Mountain. The Canadian Rand Drill company sold

- I six drills -.end six double screw bars to
The framing of the new timber shop the Uid Ironsides mine, in Phoenix 

*t tie Centre Star u going up rapidly, camp.
The new building prill measure 70 feet
by 40 feet and will have in addition an Sinking on the Evening Star,
annex, which is to be 20 by 40. The . , . , ..
old timber framing shed is to be convert- On the Evening Star smking from tie 
ed into a dry room for the use of tie bottom ot the winze on tie 200-foot level 
men coming off shift, a place where commenced on Monday 
they Will toe able to change or dry their I is to extend tie winze down to the 300- 
ciothee. The room will be heated by steam 'foot Lvai. 
and will be snugly fitted up with a stove, 
shelving, etc. At the far end there will 
be a partitioned-ott compartment which 
will be for the use of the tire depart- 
ment, and there will be stowed a reel 
and other lire appliances. There is a 

of steps being built from the old

Tbe news i

some

ire of course 
to a

bf
The intention

|

ing
alwru

lich in 
: in alL

Ore on the. Big Four. I

Un the Big Four in the lower tunnel 
looking ore has been met.J I some nice

It is a chalcopyrite and similar to tie 
charac eristic product of the camp in 

The extent of the find hasto tie company and 
ly general welfare oi 
; inauguration of these

flight
compressor house to the dry room which 
will form an easy" method of access to

appearance, 
not yet been determined.

ANS WEBB TO QUERIES.

I anadian Lardeau and the Bear 
Greek Companies.

Middleton, Ind., Sept. 15.
Ed tor M ner: Through tie columns 

of ‘ycur paper, if possible, kindly give 
me what information you can regarding 
the Canadian Lardeau mine and tie 
Bear Greek Mining company group, sit
uated in Lardeau or TrCiit Lake district.

SUBSCRIBER.

other side -of the head works 
new

have met with at 
total destruction of 
ch store building at 
lay night, lt would 

entertainment

ros. machine
The

was an 
ihe Fairview Hotel at* 
[of the residents, Mr. 
assistant being among 
tquently tbe store was 
ae first alarm of fire 
[when tie flames were 
ough the roof. Assist- 
Illy given, but it was 
t it was impossible to 
r, so efforts were then 
the goods, and as the 
for awhile to the eee- 

Lwd of willing helpers 
U a large portion of tie 
F however, will be quite 
the stock and building 
lly insured.

From 
titular 
that the 
looked

The Canadian- Lardeau Gold Mining 
of British Columbia ie operat-

V

IUJ OPENINGS.

tducements for Business 
Men.

1
I
■

Go ng to tie U. E. Convention.

Rev. J. U. A. ». Golquhourn, of this 
city, le ves today for Vancouver, to ate 
tefid tie annual meeting - of the Ghrne 
tian Endeavor Convention, of. Britilfi 
himbia, wfech assemfcles on Thariiaw 

eveninF and . closes- on Sunday eve".: •*- 
Mr. Colqnbouro goes as the delegate 
from Trail Creek Union-. Among the 

n iteid speak re who are expected to be 
present is John Willis Baer, secretary of 
the United Society of C. E., Boston, 
Mesa.

upon
are aready hundreds ea 

mg out land, lt is nat* 
that on or beforee the 

s president for the open* 
people will flock into the 
will come to locate on 

ers to settle in the town» 
anew. For this last class 
rrespondent candidly be- 

to be secured 
of busines at Bol- 

physician, lawyer, livery 
, blacksmith, bakery, 
and news stand, hotel, 
mut and drug store.

nings are 
r lines The Bid Was Rejected.

bid filed with theThere was only one 
d pa. t ment of lands and works for the 
-onstrnetion of tie four-room school 
hiuse in this city. The Lid was put in 
i y Air. John Dunlop of Rossland. In ac
cordance with the custom of the départ

ir here only one bid is filed, the 
id was rejected, 

call tor new tenders.

thisouWJ stay away, as 
ready overdone, 
mentioned small capital 

Bbandsomely on an invest
it to stand by the growth

In any

THE LARDEAU. ment,
The department will

Being Made—The' fresh Strikes Are
Triune and Nettie L. YMIR.

Ministers to Visit.W HAPPENINGS.

of the Myers 
Valley.

the Velvet. The Hon. Mr. Weils, minister of lande and 
wortf, and Hon. JV ». FMntiee, minis- ■ 
ter of education, are expected to visit 
Kossand in a few days. The former will 
look over the court house that is beitig 
erected and tie latter will look into tie 
matter of school facilities. They will ex
tend their visit into tie Boundary coun

good progress on
adit is in 550 teet, atd the cross- 

driven for 26
Creek

u*„ Sept. 14.—(Special.) 
siderable building in pro* 
the present

in course
stable being built by 

The bmWt-

time. Among 
of erection

Ivery
tn, tie mill man.
Line, 32 by 70 feet in size, 
stories high. It will be » 
[ The ground floor will b® 
the stable proper. The sec- 
pr storage of rigs and an 
the tiird floor for hay and

try.

The FalL

Boss land has now twice received warn
ing of the approach of fall. Tbe beaati- 
tui was to be seen lying on the upper 
slopes of Record and Porcupine moun
tains all day. There was a fall last week, 
but it —mickly disappeared.

PERSONAL.

This

3urdy is hauling in lumber 
rt a lumber yard, 
el Barker is undergoing » 
lovation, both inside and on*

[' formally of Greenwood, j* 
rge of tbe dining and bed- 
e Windsor Hotel. _ A
lencer has arrived in /
L and has opened a barbe

[ne. candidate on the.RePu'’ 
for tie county commission*

• Third district of Okanoga 
returned horn# after a b 

(side towns. He believes W* 
i good for tie position 
j His family, now biding „ 
ji. are shortly expected 
I their permanent residence- 
l of fortnightly social dan
Lt with a goo4_at6endanee.
L. Merryweather,

Hsor, is confined to bis 
tek of fever.

"Work on the 1. X. L.
claim
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